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--.- tbtrG (g liege· Ntt\ls 
;�·TFJJS ABOUT IE RoNNf�jOffANSSi)N. NiiE' TmmsoAYINEWMAN oo��o m HOTE GAME'\ FIRST NUMB�� oF ENTERT AlN�ENT e:ouRSE TEACHERS mGH 
Ge Le w ARBLER NOTES SWBDISH CHAllACTBR DANCU 1 · • • • • • • •  Ethen ta tter 
I
· This ,...,., Warbler •tall bu bad I Mi .. Ronny Jobanuon, swedlab The Rambler ' Darkness Interferes tn �be put two weeb two secret character and novelty dancer, toaetk- 1 • • • • • • • • • �hr �4� 1:d. :::�on:�d::v::�i��..=��:f��;o�� ::111"';�:se���e s:::����°!b� THB POWER JJLANT : T. C. 6; NEWMAN 12 
Jo' • nd Ethen- plates for the picture11. quality of 1..-allege entertainment coune nut Jt ia of very small _ '!'onder that I N;�� o•�y a :•:a:n;,� 5:2��� r�;ell Ethen you will 1u.rprieed O. pape.r, and prfce of the Warbler. Mia.� Thursday evenina, November 19, at not many of ua. c. 'fer Vlllt the po_wer local preps tried hard but were not � to bear ti.at R. team tide with Ferrel Carter, art editor, will have i:45 o'clock. This bida fair to be bowe. Mt. .. � ul t.u nave nry htfle I allowed to win. Some creat ftawa in 1� Normal tut SaL Th� score be- c�ar.,e of the border plate& for the not only a novel prop-am but a beau- knowleqre of enl'tnterlDI', and �t- I defeme and a few bad breili pve . 16 to aixMe.n. · • p1duret. tiful one aa well. The musical compo- urally,_ ,."' can aee very J_ittle of m-1 the came to the viaiton. 1he team in�here team was eood and 90 was Theodore Cavins wu aetec� at sitions to ·be interpreted by violin terat in botlen and machmery. Even of Gt.lea did not play weU all of the are'' and tbey both played ao eood the Jut meetins to g"ather data about and dance bear the names of �tho- �ouc.t 0: know• very ll_ttle a�ut 
I 
li•e. At times it went like a cb.am­h t they woa1d lmoek yer J ouL 'he craduate.a that may be Hked to ven. Bach, Chopin, Gnec, Straou. e wo. na•. a very . intereatinc pion•h1p aggrecation · then alowed � . team IC'Ored lst and kept Uead de&cribe their activitiea at E. J. If the execution ia u di1tincuiabed •11ht-Helll1' tnp may be taken; but, down and cave the �tins northern-( e;_ L all the time until tne tut 3 The price of this year'a annual H the com1>03itions, a great treat is �· �l, one should viait the old power en a breathms 1pe1J. The hoe wu 0 But that coma later on. haa not been deftnitely decided. A in atore. ouae Tb Oki p H prone to wut for "em matead ol oui. $';:he staduim was not ao jam full campaign will be lllarl«l, however, Ronny Johansaon bu appeared in I e . . owtt 0� charging iU opponents and crabbintr 1 expected it WU l'()inc to be but :.n the near :uture ,to sell the 1925-26 dance pro&rama in Berlin, Vienna.. I t' The i:ld b�lloini ""iu built. al the I the backs betore they were under :�em that was then were crasy and Warblen. Paris, London, Stockholm, and other l�e at t � IC. � wa� �oui:ded. 1. way. Wax, the batterintr lull back drest up fit to kilt 1l was tb�ir J EuroP!4n citiea a.nd_ �� earned very , 1; ':nn::r v�� �':�:::'�t·t�� 1�ro�� of Newman, vained rather �onsia\-homecomin& and t.bey all yelled like SCHOOL MONDAY ! flattering preu cr1l!c11m•.. She LB I There were originally two ne-han- ently tbrousb �ard and uutaide the -(evel')'lhifl&'.) There wu a cock- now. on her second Am_er1can tour, dred bone wer boalera ino it but �ck.Jes . . The e��.a were not always ide still ri&'ht in front of me jump- com�n� to Charl�Aton directly !rom later two m!: were added. Tb� coal .1 m the right po11tto:1 � an1ear e1.C!.my in¥ up and down a yellins "Stop Next Monday, November 2a, i• tt l�u1avdle� Ke�tucky, where ahe �· to 1 was dumped into it.ti on tbe out.Ide end run• as they m1cnt nave been. Rep1orle" Stop Replocle." Reploele regular school day following Sat.- give the 1deot1cal program ahe 1s to I f th b .1d. .::C. heeled t 'l'ackle1 were not aure. Miller, how­it are ' aood player when it comes :arday's programme. This makes it gh•e �ere .. The. entertainment co!"'�e �he i:.ile% ���u b :��;tin as� I ner, made the moat beautiful tackle l. to run ......1.tlt- tbe ball Ethen he .....  ible to close the fall term at ten f"Omm1ttee mqu1red of the authont1ea T b"I 1 . "dp seen on the field this aeuon. Ht> h e did run rouah '"shod over them '11mutes pHt twelve on \V�neaday o 1am1 na.,ve.n11 y, w ere 118 d" t d ed d . h overtoo a ewman runner w � 1me •• · · . r-:-' r M" · u · 't h M' I aa1es. he w o e p ace 1a ark. k N ho b-"rn u:be flrst half of the same. But J N nve1_ubcr 25, for the Thanksgh•in� Jo.hanson �rformed la�t May a_nd r�- i�r c�n:: .. ti:� rhe•:e:,10���>· muc 1 •.n �baoiutely clear _field .. Then tht: muat rite you about the Jtame. vacation. ce1v� nothing �ut praise. Thia will , The New Baildins , J. C. back aoag1ed b1m with one arm Routled¥f: are Lakle kickt ofl to T�e fol;lowin;if )londa)', Nove':'1ber � � thorou�hl)1 wholesome and ar- \ The new bqikling wu juat ftniahed so that the hostile fell. T. C. players . the Hmien and they pined some ter JO, 11 re1ristrat1on day for the wmter t1sl1c entertainment. last winter. tr'ia a large brick struc- t rushed up and �ade sure of the dowu. itory. Then they punte-rl and our term._ 1he houn1 . •re from 8:00 to ture 52.x9'2'n feeL The heieht of the I ft wu a herou: effort, but the final sateiy man rumbled the ball. Which 12:00 m the morning and from l :30 l'�YCBOL.OGY CLASS main room is 3S'12 feet. On the eaat score h�H�ned the s1gn1flcance o_f tho wax recovered by lnd. A fello named :.o 5:00 in the afternoon; but high .)tAKKS OBSERVATIONS side a heicht of flftttn f�t i• added i play.. Miller also played �1th. a IJorman made a place kick from the :chool studentis are asked to pa)· fees The r'Hs in PaycholoKY 21 ia be- "by the L"Oal bunkera. Then under sp�med arm •trapped �o bia aide :is yd. line. Then we were being and (Cet .registration_bla�k.s fro� i:�5 ::inning a series of obse.rvation• in the whole buildinar ii a fourteen foot1dur1ns the last !ew �unutH and beat by S-0. .0 9:00 In the monung 1f the)' l�ve ID I the Training �hool . . Mias Mone's basement. ne building ii well i s�:�riv�nother t ouchdown by It Well Ethen juat· after the aecood or near Charleston. room waa muted lhll week. The lighted by aeveral l •rge windows on IC , , .,. had Sta.rt it Smith tride to pa� . . . cl•�• attempted to . see. the ceneral atl sides. . . Baird :;:::r::oooa.ru';t: the third the ball to a E. J. player. And a bi.a luck1t a goot. The score now bemg ba111s of class orgamut:ion. The lat- Grute.t Feature J . t H da bed fl b" right rt.'d head b1• the monicker ci .\"illis 16-13. . er visitA �ill be �ncerned _ with the The moat outatandinc feat"!-re of :c•:.eer�nd : .. �nail o do�ed on 
. 
��ept in and cawt the ball .. ! . 'oya \Ve k1� 1t off_!2._ �o!"'al . an� the1 ..J �holog1cat �rocea�� make � � the�ok!stack 1� co11.-1Newman'rt-' yarcrtm!:- A-ne.t p.-• didnY-_lr&'\1"6 ally r-�ll.if"1ie � ·rol fumtil�. <:tur eam rtt0Yer1ng . 'They re · -"lro tRJl"snnr.' nection with 1L This ch1m�ey IS one I to Sims took the ball with.in four ca�h at and we.rent m no position to wa." JUJL!t. a few sec. lo p lay and • 
I 
hundred flfty-three feet high. The I rd of tht: goal Then Chea.er<> :-itop him. The long It abort of it ia �ach Lan_u� rushed '"Bellyachin" 1 • )li.11se/I Mar1raret Hogle, Mildred old chirhney is only. about half of ��s �ailed back a�d civen the oval that he ran 56 y� tot a touchdown. I Bill Ston� an to the fray to atempt l �ohmic, and �ranees Mode1 of Pe�- that, beins only e11rhty-tour feet The big boy rushed over the line with The sc::ore now bemg 9-0. , a place lock. Jou passed the ball to \ berton Hall hiked to the Boy Scout • high. apparently no conCern at all. An Then we &e0red a touchdown. Rep Smith. He set it down real quick I camp Sunday afternoon. (Continued on page 4) extra point wai Iott when a faked Ioele caned a lot of cround and aoon 
I 
becaua he had to. Becauae Stone 
pau was l'rounded. had the ball to within acorinc dia- 'A'as running up fast. The up ahot • T: D Newman Score8 ·�·•.e. Alao . .... from Smith to �I ii all W•• • gool from the ;JO yd. 1I7i/son Lectures WO a·us in the fou"b quarter darkneaa P••-l avm• pned 8 yda and Strader back !me. ,, j 'J ' \'ailed and Newman had the ball. it the line for aev. yarda. Finaly I The &'ame end it &00n. And it was 
� k Red Griffith took the ball and shot oil when the ball WH on the 3 yo line, • ty as I said at first. Gi . g St.imulat.tng al s I his left t.ac.kle. Then be circled the Keplocle l;OOk i� over �e nne for a : Jo�s. plaid good for R team. A�d vin " " aecondary. �efenae and broU¥bt. the t. d. Cavins tnde to kick a drop for so did Houtled1e & are captat� . first points for his came. An utra � extra pt. but a hie CUY jum� up These fellofl are line men and plaid JM.lints wa5 miued. · in /:�t 
,�!n'�n ':1�h�n�l�:b�L i,t ;�:!te w=�· we?iurin ���ni��d th�I·:�: Th.... l'llUdentA of E. I.. were . told in thl' recent conc�ption of e .. ·u�ut ion. · ne�:��d!e li��b;:red in the dark-nothtng more happened on accL of I and bucking the line. Also they com· "omeume •&'O thMt J. Stttt Wilson Rt- tr�ced the series �f ::�p• me t�� i Game Started Lau the team• be.inc evenly matcht. bined a pod runnin& attack with • wu. coming to E. I. !'nd �ey were eiro\utio�. of t�t! 1;:rlnew th:.:;; of The ifame wu started too la�. Coach I.ants made a 1peacb to hi• good pauing game. Cavins and in turn told that J. Stitt. Wilaon was u!1a�a10�8 �ifferent from the old 
I 
Eit 'ier the cont.eat should have been playeu between half• wiles the fresh I Smith ganed a lot or ground. Rep· I a grl'•l man, 8 reat thi:ke�, dand a ��e udi:;e.rent realma in the develop: iw:ht:duled for an earlier hour or aome iq of our opponents were act'intr up ' Ioele ran away from. the:e player� l rc:eat itpeaker. hose w 0 8 pre- ment which baa taken place on earth arrancement made foi a poatpone­out on the field. J can't exackly tell I on aev. ocasions. Cavms dad e�celent viouily heard lllr. \� Uson talk and j are those of (J) pbyiical and chem-• ment till the next day (pouibly aft­)'OU what he aaid but It made R boy• on defen11e. The hole team did well 1 tho&t' who kne•· or hi• fa.me ea1rerly j ical thincs, (2) life:, (S) mind. (4) 
I 
er S. S.) We m'lltlt have Hcht � file hardeT. I from the stand pt. of a E. I. fan. . l w:•tched the calendar. No one w� man, and (6) diety. The new theory order to avail ounelvA with a fair Indiana fell on a fumble after the I had a good la ff on that boto m I d1gppointed. A�yone who beard his I oJ evolution or the theory of emers· opportunity of defutine the uPio.M-third qaart. wu over. Then they j front of me. But l went dow� . 6 three ltttures will . acree that be ta ent evolution advances that ever)-4 ing team. marched to a t. d. Thi.a bis Willia con1rrattulated the bo)'ll on thrre \"IC· truly a man of � 1ghly con•�tive I rlement in a hicher realm i11 not The LinHp fello made ft on a three yard buck. tory . ideas and that h1• presentation of found in the realm below, but that Newmaa T. C. Oorman place Ide.kt the ball over for R1ed1. 1 the11e ideas is unuaually vivid and ea.ch hieher realm haa element.a de· L.. E.-Backltor N. Si•• a u.tn. pt. Scon. 18-8. . Ed. I powerful_. Hi11 . Chria�an me.aaes cidedly different and lrJ'ealer than L. T.-Freeman Oeuer And this b� am.art aUck ahead o.f Th• l.1neup •·ere dehvereJ 1n a rational and edu- the precedins realm. God i1 the l'()V- L. G.-J. Ra.an .Wllllash.aa. me becan to kidd me A laH. Aad R. I. Ind. Normal cational. yet dynamic way. ernment of all of tbeae realm ...... the Motlier I pt aoar and told him to "'Pipe L B.-Bosu• Fitber I tn hi• ftut lecture Mr. Wilson &'QVemment of the univerae. ln or· C.-Suttoa Freelaad down . .. "-R time was komeinl'.'' L T.-LH Beck . broueht out hi• christian meaaaae by der to set away from the old theory R. G.-SoUan Clan Well Ethen, thlnp becun to look L. G.-Ltmon Albri1ht I cattinr attention to and emphaaisin& that man can be explained in te.nn• R. T ..-Patrid1e (capt) , Tay lot bad for are team becau.H they wu C.--Jouerand Fowler man's third dimenaion. Mathemat· of material thins• we must expand Waltrip only 2 min. io· play and the score R. G.-CueJ , Brow11 ically speaking, a aotld ha• tht'e! d.ia· and cultivate the third dimenaionaJ I R. 8.-Bind.I Cook bcinc -J.in.rt u..- 18-6. And only 2 R. T..-Routle-d•• \\tula .. tinct dlmenaiona. The ftnt d1men· life. Q. B.-Grilth. Hopkiu MUle.r min. to play. . R. It-Adam• . BlHe aion interpret11 man as a physical- In his third lecture Mr:- Wilson Henffnoa. Cnla fnd. had Lhe ball a they punted Q. B..-Cavln11 Wri1ht chemical being. However, one cann�t brought out two hie facton in.ftuen- 1 L. 8.-WiNe 8alN to C.vina on blt 36 yd. line. Our L. B.-S•ltll Donlan de ftne man in terms of the flnt d1· 1 tial in a auc ceuful life. Emphaala f>�. 8.-Wax: Mdlwril safdy man atretcht up bl• arm then F. B.-Straftr ltoore menaion , but muat add two. others. waa again placed on the point that l R. 8.-Banu lk:n.ayan (�pt.) cawt the ball The c:ruy•1nc1 .Piaf- R.. &.-Giibert . , WIUt. The 11.econ� enlar1'!9 the. deftnition. of 
I 
It is not what one ii goinc to do that I To.uc.bdowns: Cheuer, Griftlth, eni did not even try to tackle hint Subtltltat.e• : lndl&na Normal, I 
man by mterpretJnl' him h mind. count• in 11.fe but what one actually Patndce. and he dtdn't even try to run. I Dorsett, Hopp, McFadden: E. J., Then the third dinyrwion completes does. Then he arced that students 1 Referee : Aabul')", Indiana Normal 
KUH! both i.eama fol' aet •hat to do I Stone Replo1le, Edwards. Gilmore. the deftnition by Atlnl' th!'t man take more time for solitary seclusion Umpire: Jeffries, Indian.a U. some tlmn. A.tty way• we bad the· Touchdown• : Wil1i1 (2), Reploale. ha• purpoae1, �·· object.in•, or and praJer. Great men 1och u Bur- I Headlinesman: Baila, E. L ball a.nd made a t. d. Ca•in•, alore- 1 Smith. values. Included m the third dimen: t.nk and Edison 1pend much ol their ----aaid thru a pa.II to Smith foT Mt.Mn Field goal1: Dorman, Stone. . I ,ton ne the qualities of roodne1S , ttme in 90titude. ln all of one'• a.c:- 1 GIRLS HOCKBY 
rd&. Then thae aame fellOA eap- Point after touthdown: Cavin•, they a� honesty, truth, aincerity, tiritin--ln studies and in aoclal con- TEAM BNTB�AINBD ecnted aothu ,..,, for a L d. M Dorman. . . kindne,., moral coara� aod i>a.ri� ta.c:u--one should pray for cuJdanea. -A dinner wu &i"Ytm a_t Pembefton 
l hne aald-jut a few lfnn back. I Referee: Meeke, M1ctusan. A person cannot be h11h�td� The lni\aen« of the mnaaaa of Hall on Thursday e"Ye.ruq, No•em-The E. 1. 11' back dlopt behind and Umpire: Floyd, RoM Pbly. onleu he obae"e• hi• !.toct ;1me.�- Mr WU.On on the students cannot be.r 12 in honor o.f the freshman l'irls . •Ion. The most •ital pe , ones be • aeertai ed bat by reaUaina one'a who have pined a plaee on the 'YU-- -- -- --- d life in n�bli1hi!'I' th•thelemen� r! o..: bentft1:. 'trom the lecturea one aily hockey team. ,,,o .. preeent lifP'lartt9 lfOtrt\n 11 t?Dd.!RV d"O � 11 � the third drme.n11on l• e pe . be th it K Wilaon'• thinklna were: il mMWa \WV� '-'llV which one Soel to ac:hool-�- :� fo��I �P��ion haft left hi• Miu McAlee. llarp.nt Pierlon. TUllllDAY, OYBMBBR 17-MONDAY, NOYBMBllR H larly t�e potiodl of coll� :-ird 'df: b .. rwn with eonriction In p?Oblem> caplllln of tho ....,. ; ,,�le 11;-ri• 
, �1 PrWaJ IThe =•11 t�:;: 8'1f 11
°:�: what on• both spiritual and inteUeetual. � Bumtil, Ahce Brenn ' · )(.;,::� Newa .Wl meetlns 8:30 P. M.. Vanity at LiMOln. !"en'ina to do that eoa.nt.a: It 11 what one penon baa s.libl7 nma.r�ed. U N� �TY �m� V�  Orlf-Open Porum, 7:11 P. Ji. Sat.rtlaY , �� ':oe. now! Mr. Wllaon bu done nothin.t but U. ro Y -. a o noe 
M .. • GIH Clab -·• 7080 P. II. Bish ll<bool at Ar<ola. emphMlnd th• aplrllual ..- al .. ol '!""· be be& . Flo'"" wlrool to all ,.na of Ute 
, W� School Party. \ Jn hi• aec:ond leeta:re Mr. WU.On arooM our 1«1timen.:_:n :� 11th. 
n ..... , 11�- oelenco and - t=�t-..i whU.. -�- _ u __ , world- 1-'• � .... ,_ •. 1tonJI J-. - ....,.nll et� - · --- .... -. Qtr11 Gloo (llolt ......,.., 4ii0 p, IL .....  Oleo C11b 11..U.., 7108 P.M. the 
• 
-- --- --- -- .. ... -. ., ... THE COLLEGE INN c. -· "-""' 
- - - ,._. l.,._, �. -
--� ..... -
--- """"' ...... - ·-· . _ .. ,... -·· 
� .. ... O.� I! ..... C.. c...r-. 
-•ta.el --------
OLUI BAIDIO D 
Meala 35c. M ... Tickeca '6.00. Laocbea eerved at all boun 
We make, retail and wholesale our own Ice Cream 
Open eveoinp until 11:00 o'clock 
THSOOO CAVINS 
f"aSD IOllTGE 
WlLLIAJI GAN AWAY 
ANNA PAU • 
�'U:D ADAll WENDELL CANNO 
llALPB EDWARDI!, EL()I E EAGLESON 
HAUL BALL 
HAI.PH HAEFNER 
" t:awNll. u MCOftd t&a.a matt. �ove111Mr &. ltll, •t the '-! ()flee - UU...io. - U.. AeC of Ilardi I. 11'11. 
&:.:,....- tu lte M 1rcatH U... wbt U. ....._ it-Ye Ed.ltor. 
EDITORIALS 
TIT FOK TA. T tvt.ined u (Of' a few brie.t minut.. 
Everything in 
f.olf ectmy Lite 
ES. BERBkrS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Ov Spedait)' 







It 1.9 lnM that no rectansl• bi .,...i-. It wq ft:a ftnt •ppMraac. U.b y•r, 
•• than u.. prodto<c of iu two ..UO· ond, Jodsias from put uporio...., 
t. _l •kla. that no YOCal MIO 1.9 bet· it -1cltt be ita lut. On aluanJ day, 
w t.U." the Mil ability of U.a '°'°"" lut r•r, U.. Khool reallud t.Ut it 
lat. aod tltat 80C.i•lJ' ia DO better taan poaMNed a pod ordlatra, but U.. 
Uw combined .ttorta of ita eontrik· ,..,. ... ahnoet o<rer U... The ob­
lorL Thea ma1 we DOt ...... t.bat jertion lie &It.at U.t ta•t:a Md bela 
t aU«eU of a.ay Khool MO¥fta t hidden anUl it waa Loo lat.e IO atil· 
ia eq .. l to UM •vat of u.e diorta and be \Mm. TM J>Ql"POM of till. writ.­
attituct. of U.a d.if:tennt indiridula Inc ll to preftll  the recu.n•ence of 
wlto are •iU..r 4irect.11 or i.ndi.Nd!y •-" a lou to m tlld r•r. 
_.iwe for u.. flUK'tioains of tbe Th< .... pi. p,,.i..uoa fon>Wletl .------------..., 
mo•.-eat? on Ho�mlnc pro .. d U..t U.J• or-
L l J ft &pin follow• Lhat aa lndi•ldul PAlut.ioa cu fantiU 1-4 •ualc. PRO 8nd CON· ••wUlln&' to siH hia boot in oapport. It io not •p to lho SymphonJ or __ __ ins • movtment. dt:rina i.. tUn Floa&ala.y Quartett.e 1 .... e1. bat 11 
OM lllU»dnd per ceot of Mlilfactlon abo .. U.e av ....,. colJec'e ._.el, and FOOTBALL 8CH&DULBB 
I 
r..... UM mov ....... t in funcUoa.Jas. Lhat meaA9 1-4 mMie. 11.aa,y eba� In the lut la1oe of TM New• I 
So it i9 wtlll all ect.ool act.iriu..---tlut ti uerdMI would Mt.m briPteT and notic. an article deplorins the malt­
footbeU p.ntft, the Saturda1 nlcht more complete ii tllrii• orclMstra Ud Int of football tiellrieduJn witl.out 
� the .,.rt1a, ta. .... c.labe, • part in them. and from t.M Rand- open data for poui ble poetpoa.­
tlM J'ou.DS IMll'• a.ad )'OUJlC W'Omftl'• point of 1t..denta, faoalt7, and or- llH:ftta. I do not bellrre Uri.at manf II 
1H'C'&niuUoM, etc,. ,.le. C'.h tra, I can't eee wh1 we can't n- penon.1 are in MCOrd wlUri I.he plan 
Eac:llri p11rtic:ipant ii cenalnJ1 wiU· Joy tht. muie at 1-..t every two .. Mt forth by the writer of that ar-
ms tM beilt. of l\llCffU to any of •Mb du.rinc the ,..... Ucle.. 
I t..._ ac\iYitia.. but la It
 ,_.JW. tbat Open dale.a mean fewu pmea. 
mctlvfdu.J ii wU1Jna to do h.b f'ORW ARD MAltCH ! That in it.Mlf i• � to- condemn 
•lalo9t l.O .-k• tUt act.lvity u ll'Mt Lt.,. Lhan two wMb yet remain U.e plan. StaU.tin will Mow tkat 
PillOll  Cll._ CllW 
Can alwa,-1 be found In our 
bop. 
AD:f I U":Mnt that a i.d)' 
wean la here. 
We have added many new 
Un to our 1tock tltla fall. 
We handle only hl1h dua 
merchandloe. but not blah 
priced. 
Skiver & NdlOoa 
l.adle9 ReadJ·to-Wear Sllop 
lln. A.Na .......... 
......... ..... 
i0$ Mon,.. PlloH Z76 
Chari ton, lU. 
DO YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 
O.r Hod i. hit et lM 
LAT T GHRJ8TllA8 Gll'TB 
u.. ...n. .. 
Birlo G .... a.Mo .. Lew Pnc. 
A a•all ,., .... IMWI UJ 
artM:&e till X•aa 
C. W BUCILEBERRY 








Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO . 














U B•r 8erriee 
• u poealble. CertalnJy too f t.hi1 Fall Ter111 of 1925. It la time ta. averace number of aara• partic­






for nodii- for u to be ulrlna ourwlvn wheth- !pated in b1 the ordin117 playu .. I .. ; tllat la. we want a •�al er •• have done work worthy of .,. not in uc.a of flhan or 1htteen. S.t•rdaJ' lliaht dance and a •ktoriou and of our K:bool. Thi• ii f or a 1ebool of the rank of foot.MU team. but we an unwiUins The quahty of work done at E. 1_ £. t.. and for one In whkh moat of to ...._ ouneln. aood memMn of mut be m-..u.rtd by Ute •um total Urie playen have never pla7ed blah 
todety in tlte I-rat � and aood of th• alodenll' incllndul ncorda. Khoo I football u in the eue t� 11ppon.en of aU.ledn m the HeOnd. ""Th wh ole ii ta. ium of the part&." b:teen pm In a playtt'a entire 
H ... tM ,..._ •'!- .....,. ...,.. In Ul .. aae, how .... er, the .. chain" ... l!a3U .. oat • awnlar. �t •bovld be.I ll\lna for not.IU.q I• httJe more � au ... y atronpr than Ill wea..k•t leuened. �==========� �==========� a awlndler and .on• who woald .. link .. but not .. •lrona ., ii. Inroad• In the pte ,_.lpU can ; ; ty&ed u a IOCiaJ cu•brante In the alro·iCeaL be obviated b� advance aale of ticlt-1t9ll1 of eC'.OftOM'°- Such a 
�
n Ne vertheleM, a diltlnct riM in the eta. Y ou (: aft t keep a rMI football : .. -=.!•� !':.-:.Id, k� quahty of work done br a majority fan •••7 from the pme whatever I pod time 11 d.irwt.ly proport'°nal l(\ of the atudut1 wou� ':9'" the it.and- '"�;,. bep:!:..7.eati;•:.a;:n:=• · come Ftaita. Vf'ret.ables. Candie. 
hia MCiaJ �trlbotion to the aarne.. •rd at E. I. And it 11 not too la
te 
from the playen who are c&lled upon I an• Home IUl.letl Keat.a 
J. L. McCall All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 
well done by 








���� bJ ronatant and !nKloua effort In t'ha'k-lined fteld. . lt 11 ilpil'tcant I ovt t_. pro�r a 1 """' --.en y aK.n t.heee l.aat few daya. Lhat the protfl•t •• 1nvflnably from McCALL'S Grocery 
=·-= =n:� I :O"!:�:: t � �i· iliNI :o� °"l11 "o'r \U :;,�r .do a SuppoH •• •bould luve .om• open and Market 
mmer, v .. 1tor, atudent, or f•'lllty 1 Probabl 1 hool do@a other .O'QttU. 





)M)M. a marked iMpronment in our and dear! It mi•ht rein on lhOH1 MOR& ORCBUTRA.: work wo.ald make it.MU ltoown. day1 too, you know. 
On Homeeominc the ecltool had a 1f you ktYe JOUr ldtool. JOU11 root We want a Cull Khech1le of pm ... 
1.&1te of aome very tted.itable nnuLo- for lu football team and help It win. Yt'e want t.hem played rain or 1hlne, 





LUia ut4 Genta, SS. 
Slane, 20t •• - 17, U,..r llldr. 
TelepllonelZt L i 'f-:. . .... 1 
TWILIGHT FOOTBALL Jl_ CH 'c H A'f .-Mil r1,, Editor •11�·� ... :�:": ��.�:-" ..!i:::: 
-- - on Ta.chen Hlch laat Satu.rda.1 evn- 1 ':===========:!:..===:::; ;::======: •P until midniaht with uama Lhe �re Ao:\:..': ::e�t':,.� hat.a.: I ' Hau 1- ... � •It.at elfen UM rKftlt •hirH bYe � .,.. .. r •Jalat.are lake? U tk ..... «1 .,.... 
ll•M. l.....,. will W ekat•r aft.ft aU 
Hstw•t ...  
219 Sixth t., McCaJJ Blda. 
Mst da7 ater\ed around l:IO and ti.at 't. .-.at 
Of Ni9rM 7 ... ,.. .... ... - . ... 
THat ... ..... t ,,........riq. ··-
Chft-Qut .-eta ...  ,.,._. will M 
St.U.llrer FMld ce.rtalnly haa Mme .. ,.Wkat.J.. et � s ... • Ute 
•1..eer iooklnc .. trwka .. In iu .urfAN I M_.., afttt terw ..._ W•'t I.Mt. 
lliAtt ttw Enn..tlle 1ante hf. 1 ........... .,...1 ._, •7• et net 1' 
Mve been 1 pretty 11oom7 atmoe-­
phere In whkh the pme f!lWhd. In 
tact the onl7 illumination wu fur­
nl1hed by M>me ... rtna reaaH.1 of 
pl.a7en and otbe.r inte,_... pardee. 
'nat •late of e.tfaln WM't Up,... , 
apin on Schahrer P'MW U.la fall be­
UUM then are n o  m ore "'-• ...-. 
h MAJ happen nut JHr, thouP, u­
.... U.. heodo of tbe olhletk doport. 
1Hnt are wl.lllftc to 1tart NOHmMr 
...... wtU...t it-Meat 1pedator1. 
Whn .. Hello'" week wa1 appl"O'led 
II W .. deelided lll•t ta. 11:Uillhnt.I 
wooW ftOl e.M .,,.U:lns aft.er the 
.... . ,.n..· · ·  
la .. 7 ... ..._..,s ,,....,..._._. M That ... m• rata.r hard on people 
at.t.eM ekW et th f•MD ...... whe Mve to pa7 an at.bl.UC f• kt a 
tHI are '-'t1' Tlte i... .-.. w U.. fl&aiN like S.tvda)''I 1hoeld not be 
te ...... a ..,.,, ..__.. • TuMr o.,1 allmred to ,...,,_ ... ln . 
el J. M. C. .!:w':i:.:��:�. :e"u..,S: u ..... u..t ...... ....... ,.,..... 
'"lh•t�a tlthc••tt•eri­
........ ... . -.r ll•k• 
, .. ,.tr itu,..!• �•Belle! 
L.t'a win thne two ""al pie-., :; =r��u:.-. ':: .!:. � now! atee of tM flnal q.aiWr hM aa .. _ 
u ....... - .... ldndo ....__ 
- ... n. ..... ,... alofts • -... 
.-,..  otlllaa wlU Mlp -. '" 
70. f..e .-:-� 7 BtUol 
0.11-·�- ..... -
,.,.. ... ........ .. _ .,, u.. 
� ... .. ...,.. ............. . ... 
...... "' .._ .. ._ .... '""u.. 
-
De,..._..... No-tlotiloJMtf-iultlo 
- ..._ _, - - '"._., De ...., U.., are st-• - - '" 
1• .... u.t ........  t AN ,..., Jt.'1 work, to.. 
,....... . ... . .. ..... . .... . .. 
.. ' .... ,_ -.. , °"" "' ti... ,. __ ........ 
.. -.. "1-.... --
·--·· .- ......... Ir lllo7 
·-- ... -.. ... .... 
.......... 
n.ntase .. t of all p� to lta 
� .. Y .. cu't. n.p a ,,....r 
wha ,.. ean't • hJm" waa aot of­
, ... u u allW for UM N..._ ._. 
f•t. IMrt It tr» a fact« ti.at. N.,..­
... dW not".,...._ .S-. dat •l 
waa take M&r U. _. ot U.. -· 
---wufalHn&'nl'-
1117. 
llr. Al .... I '°tile .. 
ot Eut I<. � " w-,, 
Tit ..... , ... rriMJ. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Dll 0. E. BITE Dlt. Wll. B. TYll 
DENTIST DENTIST 
Phon .. Oftlee llO; ....... . m_ .. ......... ,.._ Bank lllda ,., 
�,,., NotlMal Bonk 8..Woos I � OllN. •7t; -Ollk. Phoae U � s-iqs I A. I. Wllln, 11. D Dll W. E. 8UNDUJUN Pnoe- limited to --· oi w 
DENTIST - of EJO, Ear, N- ud Tb ... I 
Hawn ff L9 11; l:M \0 •. 1 L9 • G..._ rttw 
Notiooal ,.,,.., Boal a.uw I IOt -u. !IL none 11• Dll B. C. TllllLEJI ALVDI IJIArr )I. 1' 
It..,. I� t I'. II PllYllCLUI 
1:-i-loJ'A_.._, 
()Ilk., .__ BWs. - 11"1 
W. E. llAllH� II. D 
a:,.. Ear, ...... n. .... l 
llltdMU •lldlaa 
._. ... 
0. B. DUDLEY, II. D . 
T...,_T14 
.. 
[ij*.t:r't� I BOOK�:NrHt{ifj l,_" Y_·_· N_o_te_.r __, 
A .,.,._ a.....; .t llr. PollJ All oh>denta aro used lo attend Sow-- .a 119 tm.9 el Mloo Tllo "lllo r,. of llr. PoUJ" by H. the Open Ji'onma ,._, nlsbt at llobel Wmte - tllolr - ud G. W.U. lo the reaUotlc: •lor,. of llr. 7 , 15 In the Hip School UNmb17 went to JIS- W•le"• ,.,.., at 1081 Poll1 who ls introdaced to ut at the room. The topic. .. What ill oa.r Tlllrd Seventlt ettM& to remind Mr of ber ... of thirty-seven. At thia inter• Dimentk>n !"  will be diac�t birthdaJ oo Prida7 U.. lltla. Kabel Htina period of hia life, he batu ev- particuJarly from Mr. WU.On'• point was p,....t.d wi� aa E. L pin.. erythin• and everybody, but, mott of view but from the at·udcnt"• own Tb<*! p,...t ..,..: Alice Walter.. of all, he hatu hhmelf. Bia lite h.u undentandina of the third dimenalon­Evelyn Nlcbola, Reim Woodall; Vel- been one of dreary existence-that al life. ma Cooper, lla17 &...,.,., and Buth of a 1hop.keeper of Ensland. 81.t' -Y-Hendenon. unhappy rurriace and unaucceuful All boya in IC.boot will be uked thia 
Dr. and Kn. F.ac1-on . and Jtr. !::i:re:-U:�rah:;•:nd M:;,m';:i�1 au� -:re;�Cto ,:��. c�nhl th� i:t�n�� and M.n. J. T. Wanl of Weat Salem cide. Bowenr, when the ftre atarta, were sent to set aid In ftnancinc the were pesta of their daqbt.en, EloiH be forseta to commit suicide, and be· ..-y,, club room.a. and Hyla, Sunday. comes • hero. After this he decides -Y-Mi.Hea Marpret Pienon ant! Della to di .. ppear. He does so, becomes a Tilford Dudle1 I.a talrlns 1abecrip-Carper of Pemberton Ball attended tramp, and at last becomes a helper tion1 · for ""The Interrolleaiate," a the Mattoo!16C...,. football same at at an inn. In later 7ean., Mr. Polly I mapzine devoted particularly to Y. )lattoo Satvday. vi1ita hi1 wile. but returns to the M. C. A. work, but which bu many Miuea Kathryn Shields and Edna inn. broad articles on topics of a more Cranston of ·Pemberton HaJI spent Mr. Wells Hema to upreu tbii. &eneral intere1L The 1ub&criptlon the week end with llilHI Helen Vane pbilotopby. of life in this book : "lf price i1 $1 pe:r year. and Elisabeth Aluander in Palu- 1 you don't l ike the face of the world, -Y-tin
:i iH Esther Lats of Pembe:rtont l �:·;�m!t.ou:V�;\h:•::;�:gitj,a� rn°t: No�a�·�:ld���:: aC:�h::::·n,"'i: Hall attended the Illinob·Wabuh I the ft:re? ' " begun active work in securing more football game at Champaign Satur· Thia novt.l might be 11.&id to be one roomers for the winter term and in day. with a purpose. It is quite humor. sec:urine more contribution• of boob, Miu Josephine Moffett o:t Pember· ous. magazines and l'ames. 
�;u:•:�=�m��t �::;D::t. One of the most intereat:ng and Austin Wind80-;Ya;d hi!1 committee urday. best stories I have ever read ia ''The on dramatic work are hwy choosine 




7 1 4  Jackson St. Phone 
is said to be his favorite of his own -Y-
storiea. The 1tory hAA ,;. haunting Wayne Jsle}' and E•ther Luu are 1 strain of sadneflS, u illui.ive as the working on the Chriatmu program ., scent of apple-blossoms, and quite aa 'to be �ven jointly b}· the two uso­entrancing. It has the tane of thine• ciationa on the niriht of December 1 5. unforgettable, the muaic of a lovely -Y-
melody, the mystery of a man's will. Leovotto Ray of the eleventh year and the overwhelmninl' beauty W a hu been riiven charge of a commit-­woman's love. tee for the solution of the de8cienc1 The Famous Story i\tagazint. in in the participation of High School which thi11 story is found u 1  not in the ietud@n ts in "\"" activities. PoSAibly ::==::;:;;::;;;;::;;::::;::::::;:;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;� 1 E. I . library, but you may get thl' 1 he organiution of a Hi·Y Club would 





New Fal l  
CAN DIES 
POPULAR PRICED 




Dale Gilbert has accepted the 
chairmanabip of the M'!mbenhip 
Committee. An effective Jrive for 
""'1emben is beinl' planned. 
I 
-Y-
The t'Dbinet meetinc started Sun· 
da}' morning with 1piritu.al .. 1ettin1'· 
up" exercise!!, correspondini' to the 




For Men and Women · 
I• tlM. aew. sn7, t.aa, aa4 black colon of aUk. cot.ton. ailk &ad wool 
FIT WBLL, WEAR WBLL A N D  ARB ECONO!lllCALLY PRl.CED 
For Men. per pair For Woaen. ptt pair 
2pc to $1 .00 $1 .00 to  $2.50 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Northwest Co mer Sqaare 
SCHEIDKER I Cleaners and Dyers 




E\•erylbing in  Season 
West Side A. G. Portee, Pro. 
New Charleston Bouse 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side Square 
BARBER SHOP 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
SPECIAL 
Billikon Oxford»., black and Lall. Lo w  Httl, ftexibll' M>le. 11oiz.H 2 Yt 
to &. Reirular priu 15.00 . •  Spec ia.I price. 13.50 
South Sid e Square 
Home kitfed 
Meat"8 FUDGE L'OCOANUT 
BUTIER CREA MS 
MITCHELL BROS. h ' s  qui� a ble!lsing that "Y'' mem· __ - - - - _ _ _ _  -· beu do not fo11ow the cabtner- m:mt·f�===========:7i============� 




!tSS •nd 1 86  
Parker Pens baBIMk""'GcM 
wFSizalJ'°,f5 ... . 7 
GUMS 
H A R D  CAN DY 
W. E. Hill 
& Son 
BRowllll"s SHINING 111L PA R LO R  
Celebrated Cinderella Shoe Dress· 
in&s. Fancy Silk Laces for ladiea 
and mens shoes. 
Oilanshine. Dyu..1bine, all colon 
SuMe •tick.a, all colon 
Nu Buck, White Kid. CaDYu and 
all aatin drenin1• 
Jackson at Si.2th St.. 
One door west 
WM. NII.LS 
Five Chair Barber Shop 
Cigars and Tobacco 
We sollcit Teachers College 
Patronage 




Perfect Time Keeper 




Teaellmt c.Dore Rlnp, Plu 
...i v• 
an absence of fiftttn cabinet mem­
bers at the weekly meeting Sonday 
mornini'. 
'.'Oo one can say that we haven't a 
democratic football team after hear· 
inK the reporb broueht back from 
Alton. We t'&nnot cem1url' the team 
for attending the movies, but why 
did they hue to KO to .. NigJ{er hea­
\•en ! "  
Meats - Groceries 
Wholesome Eats 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
Phonn 180 and 592 
Old Hats Made New 
We dean. rebloc:k and reftniah 
men'• hat.a of all killda. 
1 AlflO furnish ne• sweat band&. 
l ininp and c0rd11. 
Cleaninr and Rebloc:kinr S l .00 
N l'• i.weal band and new ribbon 
band. 75 cenu estra. 
ED BURRIS, Chule.ton Hotel 
:\f i�s Alice Kelly W&ll the gue1't of ;:=======================� 
�t1i111' Jessie \"oight at Pemberton 
Hall Sunday. 
:\fi!l!I Louise Stephenson spent tht! 
w@t'k end at t.er home in Paris. 
The dance on Saturday night wu 
very well attended. Muaic was fur· 
nished by Glenn Sander'A Orchestra. 
W E  O FFE R G O O D  VALU E S  I N  
COATS. DRBSSES, SWEATERS, FABRIC AN D K I D  GLOVES. 
HOSIERY, U M BRELLAS 
More M itche l l  Dry Goods Co . 
:Misses Hazel Whitesel, Mildred 
Snvder. A rdath Lewis, Dorothy Cat· 
let� De Vona Swinfonl. and I rene 
Luce spent week end with Ruth Wil­
son. On Saturday @vening they at-
tended the 11how and afterwards went '::=======================� 
to the dance. � 
lir. and Mrs. Stover and Mrs. Al-
len !!pe.nt la.st Monday in Indianapo­
lis. 
Tenn End 
The 1kie1 are dark and wintry, 
The air iA full of snow; 
But in our heart.a 
There i1 great joy, 
I We've just one week to &'O· 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
KA Y MOND WESTENBARGEK. l'rup. 








F.ditor :  Your 11lory ahou.ld be at 
least 200 word.a aborter. 
Writer: Why, it was only tOO 
worda Ions. 
Editor: That'• juat il 
'"There l'Oft a great track man." 
"fie look.Ji like a hobo to me." / 
A Smile with every bite 
I DEA L BAKERY 
!'bone 1600 Nortb Side Squara 
"He ia." ��������������=�=====5]!==� Edward1: I'·n lived on ve .. tablea 
for two week.I. 
Canneway: That'• nothina:. l"Ye 
!incl on Nrth ei•ht.en 7ean. . . . 
Uvct of football men remind u 
'Ti• for rtotY U..t. we alq, 
And 4epartlns, ..... btlllnd .. 
Footprint.a on uou..r-'1 muc • . 
floworo wind lo all part& ol IM 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"TM e- of Good Eau" NorUt Side Sq..,. 
s,ioMW 1Vlet1 or rooda pnpaH<t by a -pe\ellt doer 
BOOTHS TABLBS COUNTBR 
,_ .... Priae 




COLN' �::>' .. "��.:. · A --�� - -
� =.:.::. ::..-=.-: !:.::: � to  lllo ....... ... to lllo low-
.__ - ..._ ·-·· ..... , ?:J:"� 111o.=e � �i:.:;: _ _  Wm. Sbontaker. �t Ben ii tMi Ila&: � -. vice p-.t Ad&iu-"'ne 81her T-"; Al-MA.TINO D A I U  """-<11 Slor7, ...,......,. cott-•Joet Olld JUI"; Al,..___ lhrisl>t 11...t, tttuunr "T- Tro .. len"; _. _ Edward Leamon, Mrse&nt-at...ana.a. of tbe Wolvn"; Barbov-"'"Crt.IUoa PllOORAJI I• NOV&llm 17 te M The dau dua are $1.00 a te.na. SwNter"; Baynu---n.t Sprite"; It wu voted that a• wiener l'OUt be Bennett-"Ca.mp Ken Jocltety"; Ben­
Betty BronlOll in 
"THE GOLD8N P81NCESS" 
A Paramount Picture 
Alao News, ComtdJ and Review 
held on a date to be set .o•e£ime nett-.. Judy of York Hill"; Benaon­bdore Thankarivinl'. Atte.r puaina "David Bl&Ue of Kinp"; Blanchard the motion that the pru.lde.nt appoint -"Little Sinaina Bird"; Bot-"The a committee for the wiener roa•t the Boy Wbo Followed Ben FrantJtn"; meeting adjourned. Brltt-"The Soya Own Boak of hon­
tie.nmen"; BUlh-"A Prairie Boae"; 
�1 . �PHOMORB CLASS MBBTING �:..r;-.. 1i>°i;�� t 'n �v.; -..t- The claas bavina bffn (:ailed to or- Grinnell-"Jact in the Rocldet; or 
Patrick Shirts 
With Knit-Bottoms 
Boaatlfal fUria, ,._ tal- s ;  wl ....._ 11, ..U. PatriQ 
ill>lrta t .. .... ... .......  
om..- wolpia hi .-., p1a w.. aod ao1w -.. . 
C•t Cotil-•t1M wflll ..C.-la ......... . aad f•ll fora...., •lftll·f� 
cellar, two ••Ilk aiM � wlU. lapa. Kalt ......_. alM. 
$4.60 to $6.00 
WINTER · CLO. ' CO. �AY . l !'::e ·�:.:i::·��� �11� .. :h:��� ��(· G��er;act,wi�e •y::: .. ���Es����cg".. tary. ReporU r:;pr;r:h:° R��1.!:!"i:i�� h�� A Panmo�t Picture . Theodore CaviDJ, the chairman of Un.--"Land and Sea Talet for Bo;y• J;=������������������������ Gh>ria ia not workine at present, th11t the rine committee, reported that and Cirla .. ; Luc�"Tbe .Slowcoach"; I � --will be her last �pJH:!arance the rinp and pins were to be shipped Pier-.. Granni1 of the Fifth, a 1tor;y tor a whde. around the twenty-ftnt of Nonm- of SL TiDi.othY• "; Schults-.. Plumed Abo Mack Sennett Comedy ber. sftake Medicine"; Scbulb-""The "GIDDUP" Thelma White made known the pro- Gaut of the Fiah-doc Skin"; Ter--- j('reu of the Warbler. · bune-"Lad. a doc"; Tomllnaon--l'llDAY Clua D•N .. Scoutina with Daniel Boone"; Vach-
EAT AT 
RBNNBL'S LUNCH ROO!lt J�H eut ol ... ..... .. Li.mi 
HAMBUllCllltll, k ----
I 
The queati·on of every member pa;y- j ell--''The R ill, a romance of frlend-
SA11JIDAl ��,d�r �::ed'0:v::: :!:tw:.:�.�� ! sb���el11 r«ently added to the U-James Oliver Curwood'• roncernine promptness with debts. brary: 
''THf; �'\;ClENT R JGRW A Y" All buaineas malten beinc tran1- Bachcller-.. Eben Holden"; Gar-
For RADIO. and 
Auto Supplies 
See 
OTHllll 8ANDWICllBS, lie 
ft Dlfre,..t k- el CANDY �":i!. ot .. r L•-' .... Doi- I 1 
A Paramount Picture with Jack acted. the clua wu adjourned by the land-.. Captain of Gray Hone Holt, Billie Dove and Montague pretident. Troop"; Lewis - "Arrowsmith"; 
Love ' Scott-.. Quentin Durward" (creat 
or I ()pea all ... ... - u.. nip. I 
AIM Harry Lan&'don in illuatrated novel Meriel ) ;  Sedpick we Have -rRE CAT'S MEOU" h } D -"Franklin Winslow Kane." SCBOOL SUPPLlBS -- Ply Sc 00 ays Non-ftctlon ree•ntly added to the Ch be R d. CANDIES ll(ll)AY l ib���orcl-"American Portraits"; am fS a 10 MEAT AND ALL OTHER 
Call  
I I 
aod School llemory Bradforcl-"Portraits or American & A s l c GROCERIBS AND GENERAi. lUf.SDAY !'I Women"; Stevenson-"Home Book uto upp y 0. MERCHANDlllll Doualu Mac Lean in Boo... or Modern v....... J. F- Tomberlin Gro. I Georgf' Coha�y�a�ut B� p�°.f::• A _:_:_:_:_:_:_-::_:_:_-::_ __ ____, 7th & Van Buren Phone 397 We Deliver Hywhett ia tbe Cil1 "SEVEN K 
Commencent [A��M"�:I ������, ��Ph�-�21�·-�1� .. � ·�od�Li� • ...i.� 
R TH!flEX 
.... .... ...  ,.. 
--
SATIJaDAY 
\Vil1iam De1mond in 
"STRAIGHT THROUGH" 
Abo Van Bibber Comedy 
"THE RACE" 
-
ra1ace Barber Shop 
fo"ir"I CIUA Hair C111lia1", Sham· 
pooh'I' •ff lt•uall'inc 
We cater to College trade 
;.att lht•n"' Slrttt 




S OTJOSS. SCHOOi. Sl'Pl'LIBS 
AND BA1:8 





. \loou, Jllumiaaled and 
Silk EdilfOH 
llol h  J .ooae Lr.t uMI �und 
J. D. White 
Lincoln Street 
GROCER Y  
t·w n·r:-o. V BG ETAHl.ES t ' A t\ HS 
A S D  CANDY 
St.:HOOL sUrl'LIES . 
Sp,•C"ial • l t f' n l ioa t o  l . i ir h t  H11u1111"· 
• ke-eprni 




t0 I HST C L A SS  BARBBR WORK 
H A I R  BOBS < : U A RASTE8H 
l.indrt Ston 8allftlfft 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupons with F ilms, Developing, Prim init 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
Ma: It' a burgler broke into  the 
hasement, wou1d the coal chute ! 
Pa. : No. but the kindling wood . 
Contributor: What'• the matter 
with my jokes ! 
Editor: They're fine except one 
thinic. 
Con. :  Wbat'1 that ? 
fo�d. : They're not funn)· . . . . . 
Prof. : Who fiddled while Rome 
burned ! 
Bright afode: Htttor. 
Prof. : So. 
Stude : Then i t  mu11t have been 
Towser. Prof. : Why do you sar Hector or 
Towur! I t  wail Nero. 
Studc : Oh! Ye1 ! l knew it W85 
AOmront> with � d�g'll. name. 
Teacher :  What an unusual ex· 
pre:<sion you have on your face! 




COATS DRESSES PIIWNERY 
1 000 garments to select from i n  
Latest of  Fal l Styl ings at very 
give moderate prices. 
us a look. 
Come in and 
PARKER'S 





Now ; , '" Little 0o Peop hu 1... Get them Here h•r Shiek. 
ESKIMO PIES Wiii do your SHINING 
(6,��n!'!:Wt�m p;::i; ,  FROZEN SUCK ERS IN HIS 
on ent.Jn": 3:1b�;i�& one ,... � i:n.'iiR�:n MILK UP-TO-DATE 
�;:.;;_ all�h .. ::�t!::::;;i:;":� AND BUTTBR Shining Parlor 
theu boilers is very intere1tinc, and CHARLESTON DAIRY� u..aer Lltllller'• Cletlli•s St•rt> it' one ia not very well informed 
about them, he will come to the con· ::=:===�������������������� �:=�on that they require no atten: 
The coal ;, brou&ht on lMK:ko, Beautiful new Fall Dresses await your ap-





�e:e1:._1·F�: the market. Try a pair. 
the bunkers the coal •lldes down M h w h• Sh �:.��hi•�h·:::..,.:n:;- i: .. �:1·�':! art a as ington oppe 





:_:a;:!91e!°o: N EW SHOES " Full of Pep" 'T''h A � {" 
• into a waaon Co be hauled away. 
_l j e rtcra t ...:Jtuaio A• ;:;:•.r::.:i:,::/::,:':..udln& at every day prices 
he notices nveral eauea and control 
Jeven. These control• wo.rk auto- " I t  takea Leather to 1t.n\I we•tht.-r·· 
PORTRAIT matically. When the tire cell low LET YOUR the coal 11 fed into the fam.ee Ju-��k:-i :� u��.:;'°:..!" !:;..!h�'"AU Solve your Gift Problem :,i:.��'.1·:. ;!·�'"1o''ft'r. :t. t� ;:====�==-==�=�=� 
en, one to 1FUb oat the boilers, and 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
"Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them-except you r 
photograph." 
t'. I • .  RY AN.  l'rop. 
one to pump water throurh the build­
lnp. ln the besement aN toand the 
neaam pump-. whlc!h draw . the ,.. 
tam water from the bulkUnp. and 
the aewer•ce pamp. 
Anrone can apend an lnterestioa 
half-hour In thl.a n.,..t addlt\oft to 
E. I.'• buildl--
---
tntrodudas th ...,. ann and 
w\ilt' llo'lqllOt at � -'1oww llllop. 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR SHOES-Give a a lrii&I 
A ... it.pair Truellq 0..,., Trunka, � l'•l'M9 
All KllMI• or Repair Work Sati.tutlola Gunal"" 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South 8icle of Square 
